Choosing right IT initiatives to enhance the performance of an Enterprise is critical. Business are required make tough decisions on where to invest their cash while more and more projects compete for the organization's tight resources. IT executives must present compelling and credible business cases to win corporate approval to secure funds for their projects. A framework for measuring the value realizable out of an IT investment initiative is presented in this paper. 
INTRODUCTION
An Organization's IT investment decisions demand proven economic justification. This report details a framework for measuring the value realizable out of an IT investment initiative, enabling a shift in IT decision making process to be a customer-focused, value driven process. By having a systematic approach to measuring IT's success in terms of Dollar value contributions, we are trying to shift the perception of IT as cost center to IT as a value center and also to aid in allocation of resources to most essential areas.
Though this scrutiny adds extra work to IT professionals, it also strengthens the benefits our business receives. Measuring this value has never been an easy task. The document defines what is meant by business value. IT provides some products & services which may not need business value metrics assessment (e.g. assessing the value of using a telephone versus mailing a letter etc...) And this document is not applicable to those initiatives. And finally the framework establishes a tool to jumpstart the measurement and valuation process.
BUSINESS CASE
A comprehensive business case preparation is key to the successful implementation and long term value of the IT portfolio of investments. To be effective business cases must:
 Verify alignment to strategic objectives of an organization.
 Present the financial impact of scalability. Must be flexible to accommodate future business environment driven changes.
 Incorporate risks associated with the project success and assess the risk of benefits not being realized  View the economics in business terms first and not be technology centric.
 Place the initiative within a portfolio context: Possible consolidation and redundancy areas would emerge from this.
 Exploit synergies: investment decisions should be compatible with the roadmaps and offer shared capabilities for multiple areas.
A comprehensive business case displays the value of capital initiatives by measuring costs (TCO), benefits, risks & scalability. The business case should identify accountabilities supported by clear and relevant business metrics & be a living operational management tool updated though the full life cycle of the project.
What is Business Value?
Estimating business value from these investments requires more than an ROI section in a business case. The objective of investments is to have a positive impact on business outcomes like revenue, operating expense, asset efficiency, and market share or customer satisfaction. Benefits can be tangible or intangible, directly measurable or indirectly measurable, immediate or deferred.
To successfully measure the value of IT, we establish a common language that everyone in the Based on the references cited above, the paper establishes following lists:
All possible IT of initiatives that can be undertaken in any enterprise typically is shown Table 1 and Table 2. (ii) Table 3 shows a master list of "Value Dials" showing the possible benefits that each one of the above initiatives could bring in and also a calculation example for quantifying the value in financial terms.
Measurement Tool & BVI:
Business Value Index (BVI) is a composite index of factors that impacts the value of an IT investment and is evaluated on two vectors:
IT Business Value (impact to the Organization's business) is estimated using the "Value Dials" concept described above and presented as a measurement spreadsheet showing the financial benefit of the investment by estimating IRR, or Payback period. (ii) Impact to "IT efficiency" [uses factors such as IT agility, potential to reduce IT costs and alignment to IT strategy by concentrating on too many projects that could put strain on IT department].
A template for presenting of how the "Business Value" and "IT efficiency" could be impacted due to implementing an initiative is presented in Figure 2 as a Business Value Diagram.
BVI which is a composite index of (i) & (ii), is presented as a preferred metric due to its simplicity and it goes beyond using purely financial criteria (being a quantitative evaluation) by combining the qualitative perception of benefits. Figure 3 shows a sample Business Value Index diagram presented as a bubble chart. The size of the bubble shows the quantitative benefit and the quadrant of the bubble shows qualitative perceptions of the benefits for any initiative.
A workable spreadsheet* tool is developed capture the data and calculate the Business Value for any initiative which needs a business case support for Investment. Table 5 shows the Format of this tool with sample data. The all in one worksheet captures the ROI & Business Value bubble, based data entered in the cost & benefits summary cells. The initiator should also select the quadrant in BVI Chart applicable to the initiative. The summary ROI & Business Value Index format will the one used to evaluate investment proposals and also to aid in realization efforts.
PRACTICAL EXAMPLES
These techniques were applied to two project initiatives and shown here below as illustration cases.
Case 1
For a CCTV camera & Attendance reporting application and the project, sponsors learned that:  The initiative falls under the types "Security", "Office Table 4 to explain the approach.
Case 2
For a Backup Data center project, to build a DR facility, the project sponsors learned that:
 The initiative falls under the types "Improved performance, reliability, security, manageability, productivity", "Information security" and "Business Continuity" domains.  The benefit realization would be through "improved system availability with very low downtimes" which aids in lower inventory buildup, better planning, avoiding delays in accounts receivables, "business competitiveness and reliability as a partner" Value Dials.  Further quantifying these benefits, the team found that the project has a payback period of 1 year with 300% as IRR (Internal Rate of Return) resulting in a favorable BVI (Business Value Index) of Improved Business Value and increased IT efficiency.
Case 3
In contrast, for a mobility project study undertaken by the team, it was found that the payback period was more than 9 years and a very low IRR of 2%. This is mainly because the organization's business workflow processes were not geared to leverage mobile applications.
CONCLUSIONS
The presentation thus summarizes a workable methodology and presents a Decision Support Tool for IT investments. It also helps in selection and evaluation of multiple projects competing for the same resources. 
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